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. A half a dozen state cases will come
up for hearing in tho district court
next week, among which are a hay
burning caic, one for sheep stealing,
another for horse stealing and ono for
adultery.

0, D. Shaner, of Maxwell, transacted
business in town yesterday. He just re-

turned from Illinois, and brought back
his family who had been living in that
state for the past three years. They
will reside on the farm southwest of
Maxwell.

Pirrv Cnrnon was released from
quarantine Tuesday and resumed his
vocation Wednesday. The forcod va-cati-

was not particularly enjoyed,
not that he was suiTering to any extent,
but the close confinement proved
irksomo. '

Contracting Agent Bryan says ho is
for beet acreage at a

livoly rate, having secured 175 acres
the first three days of this week. The
acreage in tho valley west of town will
probably bo 1,000, while there will be
in the of 400 acres in the
Maxwell section.

Miss Elizabeth Weinberger enter-
tained the young ladies' kensington
club Wednesday evening, tho function
beingln favor of Miss Stryker, of Lin-

coln, who ha been a guest of friends
v. in town. The evening, which is said to

have been most pleasantly passed,
closed with tho servingof refreshments.

Furnished rooms, with or without
board. Corner 9th and Locust Sts.,
up stairs.

Frank T. Redmond is wearing a
handsome gold watch which was pre-

sented to him Wednesday night by the
Knights- - of Columbus as an evidence of

f appreciation of his services as Grand
Knight. Tho presentation came as a
very groat surprise to Mr. Redmond,
and it is needless to say that the gift
Is one which he highly appreciates.

Special sale at a special price of
Onyx enamel ware at Tramp's, grocery
next Saturday.

Members of the Indian Card Club
were guests of Miss Kate Seyferth,
Missr Irma" Clinton and" Mrs. Vi Von-Goet- z,

Jr., Wednesday at the home of
the former, tho .afternoon proving a
delightful one. In the 500 games Mrs.
Geo. B. Dent won the fork and Mrs.
Albort Schatz the second prize. En-
joyable refreshments were served.

The latent in Wash Goods, the popu-

lar brands for 1911, silk Marquisette in
all shades, Kaiko silk in all shades,
Silk Foulard in all shades, are now
shown at the Leader.

The attention of tho Lutherans' young
s and old. is called to the ten cent social

to be held next Tueday evening at the
Parish House. Tho young ladie3 of tho

.church will pro vide tho refreshments
and the form of entertainment and
promiso a good time, but only for those
present. The social is given imder the
auspices of the ladies aid socio ty for
pleasure and the increase of the debt
fund.

For Sale Modern residence No. 408

y west Second street. Inquire for par'tic-- .
ulars at premises.

V. E. Jakl arrived from Huron, S.
D., Wednesday atfel yesterday assumed
his. duties as weather observer,
succeeding Mr, Nichols, who has been
transferred to Grand" Junction and
with his family left for that place last
night. Mr. Jakl is an experienced
weather observer, and he has promised
to give as nearly the kind of weather
we desire as is possible.

Wanted One or more parties to con
tribute fifteen or more horses or mules

, for a sale in North Pjatte, March 4th
Inquire at this ofllco.

Nellie B. Lantz, of Maxwell, has filed
her petition in the district court praying
for a decree of divorce from her hus
band Roy C. Lantz on tho grounds of

'extreme cruelty. The plaintiff avers
that the defendant had repeatedly,
struck her, and that on tho night of
February 18th last he put her and their
four year old son out of doors at mid
night and vould net perrrtit them to re
enter. They were married at Maxwell
in 1903.

Seed Corn that has been tested for
sale by O. D. Shaner, Maxwell, Neb,

The Club Novita tendered Mrs. Roland
Batie, who will soon leave for Garfield,
n farewell nartv at the home of Mrs.
Geo. Schatz Wednesday afternoon. The
entertaining features were a farmers'
contest and a traveling contest, both of
which created much amusement. Prizes
in these were awarded to Mrs. W. P.

Snyder and Mrs. Bert Naperstack. Tho
place cards were in the shape of small
suitcases. Mrs. Batie was presented
with a handsome club pin. Refreshments
were served at the close or this delight
fully pleasant afternoon.
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Jast a Thomasd Off.
In making a note of the sale of the

E. R. Goodman residence to Mr. Gilbert,
the price was given as $1,600, when it
shoul'l have read $2,000. As n result of
this error, Mr. Goodman was kept busy
the next forenoon answering phone in
quiries ns to whether property values
hod gone "to tho bad."

Miller Williams

Earl M. Williams of Mt. Vernon, III.,
and Miss Ivadell Miller, of Hershcy,
Nebr., were quietly married at the
manse1 Wednesday morning Feb. 22nd
by Rev. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams lert on No. 8
for O mahn and Kansas City and from
there thoy go to Exeter, Mo., where
Mr. Williams will be. engaged in the
wholesale business with his brother.

Masons Observe Anniversary
Wednesday evening Masons and

members of their families to the num-
ber of 225 celebrated tho fourth anni-
versary of tho dedication of the
Masonic temple. They assembled in the
dining hall at seven o'clock when ths
ladies of the order served a nice lunch.
Following this n program of music and
readings was rendered and then dancing
and card playing was indulged in untill
near midnight.

The affair proved most enjoyable one,
and was fully appreciated by each on a
present.

Bonds for City Hall.

At a meeting of the city council Tues
day evening tho initial move toward
building a city hall was taken when the
city attorney was instructed to draft an
ordinanco submitting to tho electors of
the city & proposition to vote $15,000 in
bonds for the construction of tho pro-
posed building. This action followed the
submitting of plans of the building
which had been prepared by Architect
Shaffer, and which met the approval of
the mayor and council.

When the proposition is placed be
fore the voters it will be fully explained
in these columns. '

Library Site Satisfactory
Miss Annie Kramph. secretary of tho

Carnegie library committee, has re
ceived word that the site purchased for
the library is satisfactory, and the com-

mittee has been instructed to have plant)
drawn for the building. It is probablu
that these plans --will be made by n
Hastings architect who planned tho
library buildings at York dnd several
other Nebraska towns. These plans will
be submitted, to Mr. Carnegie's repre
sentative for approval before bids for
the construction work is asked. Thu
building, it 1b expected, will be ready
for occupancy before the end of the
present year.

Railroads Prepare for the Locusts
Nebraska railroads will experiment

with the seventeen year old locust prob
lem this coming year. This is the year
that scientists predict the locusts eggB
will hatch and that the middlo western
states will again see the plague of the
insects in their midsteating up the.crops.

All manner of suggestions ure offered
for dealing with the pests and some of

those may bo tried out by the Burling-
ton railroad. All the railroads of the
country are naturally interested in the
subject because if the crops of the land
ure damaged the railroads will have
hard picking with no grain to move.

D. Clem DOaver, head of the land
seekers' information buicau of the
Burlington, is now corresponding with
a man who asserts that he has a liquid
which will effectually kill off tho locust.
The liquid may bo nsed as a apray to
protect the young trees, which the in-

sects attack and very often kill. The
boring into the bark and tho laying of
the locust eggs in the trees poisons tho
sap of the young fruit trees and the
nexTfall they very often die.

"The Locust scarp may well develop
into a real one," said Mr. Deaver Mon-

day, "It is quite possible that in spite
of the amount of cultivation in Ne
braska the insects will be here in force
or migrate to this state. One of the
reasons the locust did not do much
damage in 1894 was because in thai
year there was no crops to destroy, the
dry weather having killed them nil."

"Later on as the spring approaches
there will probably be some scientist
who will shew us a way how to either
kill the eggs or prevent the ones laid
this year from hatching.

CONTRACTORS

Wanted.
Bids on 090.000, cubic yards of earth

work out of Broken Bow west to Arnold,
Gandy and Tryon on the new proposed
railroad. Grading to actually begin in
next ninety duys. Call" and see or write
stating whore youroutfits are atpres-- nt

and size, to
Nebraska Central & Western Ryf,

Broken Bow or Arnold Neb.

-- ,l

Personal Paragraphs. 1

Ed Robinson has been visiting rela-

tives in Aurora for n few days past.

Rev. C. F. Chapman held Episcopal
services atogaialla Wednesday even-
ing. I

Mrs. L. E. Hastings .left yesterday
for a week's visit with her sister in
Lincoln.

Irvin Armstrong transacted business
In Kearney and Grand Island n couple
of days this week.

Attorney Albert Muldoon has been
transacting business in Omaha for
several days. '

John Fcnwick.of Laramie, spent sev
eral days in town this week ha the
guest of his brother Alex Fcnwlck.

Mrs. Snml. Smith, at ono timo a resi
dent of North Platte, is visiting Mrs
Chas. Bogus and other friends in town.

MIsb Elizabeth Bonner left the early
part of the week for a fortnights visit
with friends in Grand Island and St.
Paul.

Chas. Newman, tho shoo repairer,
will soon leavo for Oregon, where he
(Will reside on a farm that he purchased
some time ago.

Miss Bessie Salisbury, clerk in the
county treasurer's office, is visiting
friends in Aurora, having left for that
plnce Wednesday.

Miss Mary Yonda returned from
Plattsmouth the early partof the week,
where she had been called by tho death
of an Infant nephew.

Judge Grimes spent a couple of days
n Lincoln this week attending n state

reunion and banquet of the. collego fra-
ternity of which ho is a member.

The Misses Girmann, who ha5 been
tho guests of Miss Kate Seyferth for
a day or two, returned yesterday after
noon to their homo in Ogalalla.

II. J. Rebhausen and M. H. Hosier
went to Omaha Tuesday night to at-

tend a trap hoot under tho auspices of
the Omaha Gun Club.

Mrs. C. E. Tolefsen, of Sutherland,
who is recovering from serious illness,
is a guest at.tho homo ofnor parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. C. Donehower.

Mrs. J. C. Fedorhoof was tho recip
ient of a surprise party Tuesday even-
ing on the occasion of her birtb anni
versary. The invaders,numbering about
thirty principally members of tho
Harmony Club assembled at the Dr.
McCabe residence nnd went from there
to tho Federhoof home in a body. Tho
appearence of the invaders was entirely
unexpected but they were hospitably
received and throughout the entire
evening that hospitality was in evidence.
Tho entertaining feature wa9 high five
and very cnjoyablo did tho gamos prove.
At the close refreshments, provided by
tho invaders were served. Mrs. Fedor-
hoof was presented with a suitable
memoir of the occasion, and all wished
her many returns of tho day.

New Ginghams at Wilcox Department
Store.

Tl,e final session of , the 600 Club for
the season was held' Tuesday evening
at the Clinton rcsidonce, Mrs. Clinton
and Mrs. Cunningham being -- ibe
hostesses. The attendance of members
was large, seven tables being needed
Tho evening proved a most enjoyable
one, much merriment resulting from tho
games. At the close a nice two-cour- se

lunch was served,
Mr. Kinkader: If your arc tired of

sand-hil- l life, come out of it. I'll trade
you a good hofno in fine town for- - your
land If deeded nnd clear. Bo quick. G.
A. Hobson, Fairfield, Neb.

Lewis Huntington, who was sent to
the Hastings assylnm a couple of years
ago, died at that institution Monday.
Tho remains were brought to Maxwell
and tho funeral held Wednesday, a
number of North Platte relatives at-

tending. The deceased was about thirty
years of age and leaves a wife and three
children.

For Sale.
On Saturday, February 25th., 1911, nt

Tift's Barn on East 6th street, one
block oast of tho First National Bank,
North Platte Nebr., at one o'clock p.
m., Forty (40) hnnd of horses, consist-
ing of 8 colts coming one year old, 10
yenrlings, 5 two year olds, 2 three year
olds, of good Percheron stock. Also 17

mares and 3 gieldings, four yeurs old
and upwards. Some of my mares are
with foal by my registered Percheron
Stallion. Also about 50 head of thrifty
shoats, 80 to 50 lbs. weight.

Terms of Sale: 8 months will be given
on approved notes,Abearing 8 per cent
interest. Five per cent discount for
cash,. v

I JOS. IlRItSIIEY.
j Colonel Tom Watts, Auctioneer.

E. S. Davis, Clerk.

CommiuisBers' Proceedings.

Feb. 21, 1911.

Bard met pursuant to adjournment,
present Walter, Streitz and Roborts,
commissioners and county clerk.
''Upon petition, J. C. Hamilton is

hereby appointed assessor of Medicine
precinctto fill vacancy.

Bond of Wm. Johnson, superinten
dent of bridges approved.

Jacob Miller is hereby appointed
overseer of Road Disk No. 88 and
bond approved.

Bond of V. V. Ritenour, justice of
tho pcaco for Brndy precinct approved.

Geo. F. Meyer is appointed uversoor
of Road District No. 23 and bond ap-

proved.
Lewis Perkins is appointed overseor

Road Disk No. 58 and bond approved.
Chas. Rutlcdgo appointed overseer

Road District No, 47 and bond approved.
Aaron Knih appointed overetor

Road District No, 25 nnd bond ap-

proved.
A. II. Diehl appointed overseer Road

Dlst. No. 12 and bond approved.
W. D. Rose appointed overseer Road

district No. 10 and bond unproved.
Geo. W. Dicner appointed assessor of

Plant precinct.
Claim of J. C. Crow allowed for

$75.00 cash to be used in Road District
No. 11.

Road petition No. 381 comes up for
final action, there being a petition
drawn for a chango in proposed road
No. 334, the action on tho said road is
deferred until noxt meeting of board on
February 23, 1911.

February 23, 1911.
Board .met pursuant to adjournment,

present full board and county clerk.
Jorgon Russen appointed overseer

Road Dlst. No. 20 nnd bond approved.
Bond of Jamns S. Ferrior na deputy

surveyor is approved.
Geo. A. Schrecongust appointed over

seer in Well precinct.
The following claims wore nllowcd:
Wm. Ebright, office expenses, $14.19.
R. C. Lnngford, refund tax $8.50.
Emmn Pulver board and care of

Bert Robb disallowed for $75.00.
It. C. Ddggan plowing and burning

fire gunrd Com. Dlst, No. 4, 20.00.

AF. Beeler merchandise for poor.
4&37

E. C. Hqstetter, bridge work, 101.75

Knox & Walter, plow Road Dlst 15,

20.00

A. W. Johnson, road work, Dlst 16,

60.00
Nate Bratten, road work, Dlst 34,

160.00
Jas. Becchan, road work, Dist27,

35.00
E. R. Roam, road work Dlst 49, 100.- -

00
Jessie Long, road work, Dist 31,

117.30

FREE

Nome
)10r0j

Coupon a
I'"roo.

101....

Address.
Bring Coupon

Plotter Neb.

John Kilmer, road work, Dist 36, 60.
00

C. A. Lowoll, salary December and
January 60.00

Jos. M, Wilson,, janitor, CO. 00

Fred Wcndeborn, jailor October No-

vember, December nnd January, 98.00.
Paul G. Meyer, platting roads, 40.60.
Sundry persons, inquest Martin Hoed,

25.00. .,

Sundry persons, surveying for city
map, 14.25.

Paul G. Meyer, office expenses 2.45.
Sundry persons, survey Road No.

102, 14.30.
I. Miltonberger, services and ex-

penses, 119.75.
Sundry persons, surveying Road 314,

J. A Gillen, services, 2.50.
Ed. Hogg,- - road work, 30.00.
B. Wilson, sorvlccs, 2.60.
Settlement made with A. W. Hoatson

overseer Road Dist. No. 5 and find
14480 duo him, which paid.

JohnV. Dlcnor damage to harness
and buggy by reason of horse stepping
in holo in bridge,, allowed for 5.00.

Sophia Anderson, care of - Emma
Anderson, 27.00

J. D.-'-W. Lincoln, digging grave,
6.00

I. L. Miltonberger, expenses, four
claims. 224.63
' r.lnlm C.nnnnra tnr AAA (VI

allowed for 160.00 disallowed for
150.00.

Bid for rent of county poor farm
opened. Thero being but bid, that of
Sadl of $100. The board rejests the bid.

Bids for county grading opened. Two
bids, Allen Tift and W. D. Waldo.

Tift bids 8J cents per cubic yard for
grading, 45, cents for hauling dirt one
mile or moro than half mile, 40 cents for
hauling dirt one-ha- lf mile or less, $16
per mile for blading old roads, Waldo
bid 8 cents for grading, 45 cents for
hauling dirt mile or more than half
mile, 40 cents for hauling dirt a half
milo or less and $15 a mile for blading
old roads Both bids were rejected.

Ray C. Langford, county treasurer:
You aro hereby authorized to refund to
T. J. Combs the sum of eight dollars
on account of error made in value of

3, bloik 64, for the year 1909.

ItayTJ. Langford, county treasurer:
You are hereby authorized to refund
D. E. Fowlcs the sum of 23.05 on ac-
count of being assessed with forty
head of Uorses in this county when the
tax was paid in Logan county.

No. 237 coming up for consid-
eration, final action is deferred until
next meeting.

For Sale.

Five mules, coming feur year old,
weight from 950 to ten horses,
mostly coming weight from
1100 to all broke.

Experimental Sub-Statio- n,

W. P. Snyder, Supt.
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"Rheumatics
FUlicJOO Pkg. oOheOrear
SIZE-I- . BritishRemeiy. !

To aid introducing tho famous British remedy, Cclmo,
in this community, wo aro permitted to distribute a limited
auantitv of fuil-siz- o bottles, absolutely frco of cost. Wo
know that any mcdicino of genuine merit, like Cclmo, must
gain a firm foothold wherever introduced, when its virtues becomo
known through experiences of cured persons. And the experiences
of mtinv wiio have used Celmo have been verv remarkable, indeed.
Some had suffered more than a scorp of years, with tho worst forms of rheu
xnatism or other Uric aoid ailments, and had "tried everything," with-
out receiving any benefit until thoy used Celmo. As an illustration, note

has
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interest
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of 84 I periodically of Rhumtlo Goat nt
a bud on my general health, on two pr even endangering tnr

U(o. to Celmo. It U duty to I hare and could not feel
(After 6H Have no to ot my ease."

A. Ambanador oFranti, 10 Ctmaroia,

It is a noteworthy faot the Nobility and eminent of
Europe, who not a practice of writing endorsed in the
hlchcst In U. S. The for
this is simply that Celmo removes oaute of rheumatic conditions, instead
of merely suppressing symptoms for a time, or ''killing the by killing the
nerves. Thus it permanent result. Celmo contain bo Opiates, Mac

Arsenic, or other injurious ingredients, commonly in rheumatism,
romedies; guaranteed if. S. Food 6i Drugs Act. Can be a child
wluiout tho least barm.

Be One of to Get a
Because Cclmo is in a by itself, because it

up to its claims, tho Celmo Co. no hesitancy making this freo
offer. Tho 12 who apply will each receive a regular sizo bottlo
free no strings to offer. Nothing to pay, now orllater. Bo

of tho 12. Fill out Coupon below present it at
CCS TPfM Wrlto AddressJUL WIN if one tho first II
to prosent you Hot fl bottlo
absolutely
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to
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Run the Gates' SpUI.
The rate by Qharle W. Gates

a special train from Yuma to
New York, 2,989 is said to
have in excess of 96,000, where-
as the regular rate for a special train
charged by railroads ef the west'wouM
have been in the neighborhood
$5,000, perhaps a little lew. Railrea4
men who have the story of the

have concluded therefore,
if he paid moro $5,000 fer

that paid for speed, for a
specified number of hours. gt

little speed of Cat-ag- o,

unforeseen accidents holding,
back his until made but lit-

tle faster than some of the trans-continenta- ls.

East of Chicago, how';
ever, he got what he if the
figures seat in the press reports

reliable. Here are figures:
to Elkhart, 101 miles, 106

minutes.
Elkhart to Toledo, miles,, l&l

minutes.
Toledo to Cleveland, 108 miles,

minutes.
Cleveland to Buffalo, miles. 137

minutes.
Buffalo to Syracuse, miles" 164

minutes.
Syracuse to Albany, 148 miles, 198

minutes. 1

Albany to New York, 143mlles, 143
minutes.

Will Test Seed Cora fer Farmers.
Seed corn will be tested for Nebraska

farmers by the Nebraska labora-
tory at tho agricultural experiment
station at Lincoln. Experiments have
shown the necessity for Improyemeafc
of the state if 'the crop yield is to be
increased.

The following announcement is
by Prof. E. Mead Wilcox:

"The to method of improv-
ing corn emphasized tho need ef
selecting seed corn on the ear. To

this demand to arouse a
greater in corn improvement,
the Nobraska laboratory ar-

ranged to mako single ear germination
tosts bf seed corn for Nebraska growers.
Not than fifty Buch tests, however,'
can be made for any one person. If

wish tested us to
that effect and we will send you
small envelopes fn which the Bamplei
can be sent to the laboratory. Let us

at once if you wish us to make
this test. Nebraska Seed Lab-
oratory, Lincoln, Neb."

For Rent About 110 acres adjoining
Sutherland. Very best farming land;
Irrigutedjlargo pasture; good house and
barn; most deaireable location. Inquire
Sutherland Bank or write to O.
Barndes, 1031 N. 34th St, Omaha,
Neb.

CELMO
TABLET

llM

What a French Ambassador
"For upwards yearn suffered from attacks which different

times bad very effect tbreo occasions
You advised mo use my state that recofered

better. years) bad return date
JJouru, Rut Parii.

that members of other personages
do mako testimonials, have Celmo

terms. the also, Celmo's succcess has been unparalleled. reason
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